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JoGs bebol~eo to ~ get" ~, .W~en. ne
,rappen ms hand under Jack7 ~ DrY-ads
and buoyed him up.
¯ ."PertnefW he said quietly. "Pi’at-
net%p,

Jaegy’o paule-stHeken ztruggleu at
once ceased; for he had been used to
giving instant obedience to Eli’s "com.
mand~ He looked In Eli’s. dripping
fa~."
" "Easy partner,’" laid Zll, ~flJl quiet-
ly. "Strike out~ now."

Jaeky ms/led, "and-struck out as dl-
rested. I}s a moment he was" swim-
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It may be only by a stretch of mean.

d
satlonal languages are caRed "tongues/’ " ~.

a fl but If the use of_that word is permissl- :: "Clever l£dl My partner,
¯ " partnerWhie, certainly the confusion of tongues A lass am I, and I walt my day; wipd carried the. cry away.

5tro"g ’.,, ~, is being brought upon us by the To some’t win be hey. but to one ’twill be Fee; did nat hear---~d not know,talented language inventors of the When the time comes, I shall know what to say,
his partner had been-a spas-present day bids fair to be .worse than -The winter goes, and the warm wind bigwig

his brave falthfuinem, He
the confusion that r~sulted from the And Who shall keeo the coMr fJ’om the red, redroae?

out, to make sea room for.
unfortunate incident at the tower of ~ ,’With the wind to the hay:her;The. Prudential isOne ,~,bel. Volapuk was one of the lead- A lass am I, neither high nor low;

"bOat was dipping her gun-

Of "era in the race for fame in this field, My heart Is mine now, but I’d have the world know, a way that kept eveTy fatuitythe Greatest Life a,d ’ aperanto ls more acttvely ssse - When tbe wt ’, rigbt, sway ltwlll go.
Ing Its claims Just ~t the present time The brook sings below.’and the birds sing above, keep her afloat. Elf watched

c C i es
- he rounded and. stood InAJJd sweeter in between sings the )over to hl~ love. tickle." The~ the man sighed ruing at Eli’s s/de.[nsuran e ompan than an~; other such language. With-

--~rohn Vance C~eney, in the’Century. ;out mentioning other attempts, there Is , and went home. :’Take It ea~ry, lad," Ell continued
of the World. Turn

,l,o" utonish,"whl hwasrec tly -

-" - "

,,-pple fo, that net the mor- " nst ts ..t ca., wh,, ., ,hts¯thotroduced to the world by a Tacoma ; ’
" ...... e said, when Jaeky came in. boat. it’s all right, rll have you

tO it for Life /nsur- papergenlUSatSndtheWaSAmerican-Germanicexpl°ited In . lengthYCon: ) : opened, hls,eyea. "’Aye" he aboard In a Jiffy. l..you---l~, you--an

gross at St. Louis. Is it not necessary ~I:~ i ¯ ..... ~ "Tls ~ate on the bottom. ’ I rlgh~ Jaeky?" .
il~ I . " . : ¯ " " ~ though I’d best cut- it "adrift t’ save . Aye," lucky gatrped.

worldn°W to suggest to the language intent-t0 a common denominator of ~
~T’H~- _ _p~[RT~ [~ RS ~ 1" " Ks’lob~ance. -~ ors that ~.he first step in bringing the ~ ,,~ . - - ¯. t. " Eli waited for a moment longer. He

-i ~d you,’ said Ell, "from the was loath to leave the. boy---to take
’Twaa well done, lad! " You’ra ca~ of himmlf. .Until then he hadVisit The Prudestial’s~

~___ ~,Exhlblt, Plats’of Ed’scsflos, Wor:d’s Felt, SL Louis.
~peech IS for them to get together and

~ i ’ ~ " . : : t~ a ,t~e ertner." __ ..... known how large a place in his heart

The Prudential
=o. = knife eomein n a-oy, .ld h. llttlepartner~lled, h~wmuehhe-" " am0ng themselves? It wotlld be easier, - ’ ’ ~ ailing. "’Tls a good knife." -had come to depend npou him for~ allOne may suspect, for Esperapto, for : ] saidEli, with s shake of the those things which, make life worthexample, to drive Tutouish out of ex- ~ UDDy ~OVE called Ell Zlrt a ~,rth, hut a rough~ one when the wt~’ head. bought un’ for a .go~d one)’ .while. Ho had not known, indeed, how

NO
lstence than for either or both of them I ~,~. ¯"hard" man. In Newfoundland was in the northeast, the waters- ell And all. far away from the old/ lonely llf~ theDNSURIN E 0f atlHl¢l. Home 0 ce, wark,N, J, to reduce English and German ~nd [.-- ~ that ~eans "hardy"--not"bad." the point were choppy and cover~’

Ell about rearing young lucky In lad had led- him. So he waitl~l for a
JOHN F. DRYDEN, President¯ EDGAR B. WARD~ 2d V-President French to the status of barbareus dis- i-Ell was g~ ff-volce~ lowering-eyed, with-sheets of foam from the break,

a as wise¯as he knew. He ex mo~nent:longer, watching ffacky. Then
LESLIE D. "WARD, %’ice President FOR~tEST F. DRYDEN, 3dV-Pres

Mess. Itwould also be easier foe the Iunkempt, bl~; he could swim with the ~z~¯ -

EDWARD GRAY, re_tary, world to have the struggle begin that [ dogs, out-dak’e all the reckless spirits " ~’~s too rough r haulthe sslmoz posed lad to wet and Weather, as he swam tot he overtul~ed des’y, whe~~
" as he could, to mak~ him after, an anxious glance tbwa~xl theway, Certainly if we are to have more of the Cove] with the punt in a gale, net." said El1, one day. "l’lI be go’in

hardy; took him to sea In high lad, he dive~ to cut the gear---andA. :H. Higbee. Assistant Superlntenc~ent, 1Room 2. 13urkard :Building, "tmiver~tl", languages than ordinary bare his brOad breast to the winter over the hills ~’ 8ou-welK Harbor re(
win~L~ ~ fix hie courage and teach~hore ~oad .and Washington a-venue, Pleasantvllle, N¯ J. dived apln; watching,, and yet agtln;-

Theodore ~,-. Schimpf, Distrlci Manager Ordinary Department, 21 every-day national languages it Is time wilds, travellthe lee, wet or dry, shoul- a sack o’ flour. An’ .you’ll be a goo~
to sell; he te~ht blm the weather watelflng ;/acky :all the tim,he -was¯

~er a barreliof flour, he was a sturdy, b’y "tll I gets. back?" .Law Building, Atlantic City, N. J"
measuresf°r the commOnin serf-defense.man to take energetlofearless giant, was -Eli Zltt of Ruddy "Oh aye, .Jtr:". ~ald Jack Bunger slgns., t ~efarfiShthelOrefishtngOf thegrounds,:t’oaat, thethe

atThethe gearSUrfaCeeutf°raway,..thebreath" mast pulledCove. And ’for’~ls the Cove proper- It was s rough, day; the wind wa~ wher~al of shallows and.reefs and from Its= socket, EIP~ghted the boat...... -- The Chicago eyeUet w~o was. killed ly called hini a "hard" man. blowing from lhe r~orth,s freshenirlg
currez ~e took him to church and It- takes a ~Ra’on$ man rand cleverFRUIT IS PACKED IN PEAV. tHEY INSIST ON THEIR DIVVY tt Paris by a motorcycle paclng~ma- When Josiah Bunger, his partner, gusty, breeze, cold and nlisty; off Ic sent to Sunday School And he swimmer to- do that; b~ Eli_was

French Company in Mexico Solves e Servants Who Systematically ~ob ~-Mne, was sa~lflced to the twentieth put out to sea and never came back-- sea the sky was laden, threatenlng t~ught ~im to swim. clever ha the watet’~ and ~ng a~lr-
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A Vl~glnL~ farmer, up among the
~ot-hllls ~ the Blue -Ridge Mouw.-
tins. c|ea a new field and pastur-
/I hls cbw there. Before long-the
mla’sl~ke .~l and one riled. Think.-
~g tha~: I ~ha.ps the spring whieJi"
ubbledl fl n the rocks In apparent"
urity ~ dgh~ be" the cause, the farmer-
rased ~ ~te~ to be analyze@.-ItMost Difficult Problem.

What is considered a k~Ighly leper:
tans discovery has Just been made In
the matter of the shipment of fruits.
It Is believed that a solution has final-
ly been found of the problem of trans-
porting delicate tropical fruits long
distances.

The experiments have been made by
a French company, under the auspices
"~f the Frenc.b government. The ship-
z::ents have oeen made from Guiana

[:’nd the island of ~]uadeloupe, in thel.esser Antilles, to France, and the
outcome, is declared most satisfac-
tory.

The success of the new system
means much for Mexico, as it Would
blaze a way for a new branch of in-
dustry thuSmust be a source of great

to the countl’y.
The secret of the new process Is the

nvelopment of the fruit In a partlcu-
~r kind of peat or turf, that, namely.
,’hle~h is known as yellow Dutch ])eat.

)ples, bananas, mangoes, sa]>o-
other delicate fruits have been

when In perfectly ripe candl-
e.ion, enveloped In the fibrous snb-

ance. and. after several weeks spent
]~n. ~ ~ e arrl ve~l at

de~,th~aldon in a p.erfectly fresh
sound condition.

Pest, as ls known, Is vegetable mnt-
~er more or less decomposed, which
pas~.es_by lnsenslble degTees Into lig-
nite. ~fhe less perfectly decomposed
pe.qt is generally of a brown color.
that which ls perfectly decomposed }s
often black. Now, moist peat, it has

Their ]~ich ]’:mp:oyer~.
The. champion toll-takers are the

coaL.hmen. Most of them are lmporta-
treas, and the government p’ermlts them
to enter free., of duty-~an insult to our
own driver.s: Bah. ~ But they co.’no
lwre with a purpose to "’do" our Anglo
maniacs. The head roachmnn receives
~x,ut~;**.to’$75. and his assistanL the
fellow who ]s sometimes called "’tiger
and "’flnnk2" gets aleut $40. The h.qy
may be purchased of the most reputa-
ble tire in th’e world, let If Mr. Coach-
man does not get his :’divy," he reports
to his employer that the horses are no1
doing well--the fray ]s not of good qual-
ily. if the 0a~ man on the Produce

I Hxchange. d~es. not put something in
~he privy purse of Mr. Coachman the

I horst,.~ have bolts, or something equal.
ly ns impossible--the oats are unsouud.

It t is the same with feed, corn and ̄ other
provender.

,)ne of the leading firms on the Pro-
dure Exchange received from a mill-
!onalre-in Fifth avenue last week an
indignant letter" calling attention to the
very poor oats which they -had sold him
at an exorbitant-price. They proved
that they had glees him the lot at the
market price, and lntrodueed a dozen
wJtnesses to sb~w that the oats were
the finest eve~-~old In-thmV~arket. But
the firm [efused to tip the coachma~/
In the matter of harness---why, our fool
milllonali’es are robbed to "beat the
1)and:" There ls an alliance between

.-entuary rage for sport involving peril
to human life. " The old-faabdoned
cec-rsa.tlon~ and amusements have be-
come too tame./.We want something
with -the flavor of the Roman amphi-
theater In’_ It ~l:ler.~ is-~aothtng Inspir-
In@ In t~e ~pectacle of a man on a b’l-
:ycle fo]]owlng a gasollne motor round
tad round a short’ clrcuiar, track. The
?erform~ce, even If it results )n "]mv-
trlng a record." ]s. nelther of interest
eor of value. There IS z~o genuine

an off-short gale had the guilt o’f tlmt
deed--Eli sc0wledmore than ever and
said adeal l~’~__ _ -

"He’ll be ~eelln’ bad about Josiah,"
sald the Cove.
. W.hlch may. have been true. How-
ever, Eli took care "of Josish’s’:widow
and son. The Cove laughed with de-
light to obse~*ve his sttaehment to the
lad. The bl~ fellow seemed to be un-
able to pass the ehtld wltbont pattin’~
htm on the back; and sonletimes, so

mtertahxtnent tn the aigh~ ota man l.exu~berant was his affection, .the pats
tlvlag from a high ma~ In,to a narrow.
thallcrw tank of watt,~. Therels seth-
:rig really edffyl~g in the ~pectacle of

m~_n go.lng up In ¯ baIlo~n, hanging
by his toes to tthe bar of a trapeze.
l~here is nothh~ amusin~ In the per-.
torments of the )Ion tamer who enters
IR~ case of his pets and puts ~hem
through their tricks, in every case fl~e
flement of human---or, rat.her, lnhu.
aaanwinterest lies in the possibility
~ha~ a man may be kllled or badly
~urt. All the "looping the loops" and
"ed~oot’in~ the chutes" by bloycle riders
.u~l all the kindred ex~httio~ w~here

were of such a charaeter that 9acky
lost his breath. Where’upon, Eli would
cbuckle the hkrder, mutter odd en-
dearments, and stride off on" hls way.

"He’ll be llkin’ that lad pretty well,"
said the Cove¯ "Nat a doubt, the.v’ll
be partners."

And It came to pass, as the Cove am--
raised, but much sooner than the Cove
oxpected. Josiah Bunger’s widow̄  died
when Jaeky was 11 years old. "W/hen
the little gathering at the graveyard
In the she]ter of Great. Hlll dl~aerse(L
Ell took the. lad out In the punt--far
out. to the quiet¯ flsMng grounds, where

the slightest accident mean~ death are they could be alone, It was a glpwing
~m’taln to "draw an audient~t not be- ! evening~red and gold In the western
~t~e these per~o~e~ ~-~ Interest- ! sk-y~the. ~ was heavin~-&ent~, s~d_
lag in Idaemselre~ but because people ~ the face of the waters w~a ma~xued.:
ere continually- awe/t/rig ~e mishap [ "JackT, b’yl" Eli whl~pered; ’*J$ck~,
d~rt is certain m beaut eocner or later, i lad~ Does you hear me? Don’t cry no
ffumanlty is not m~e~sartly, ernel, but morel" .
)t hungers for z~w sen~atlows. It "Aye, El/l". sobbed, lucky. "I’ll cry

wan~ to feel a vlea~ou~ thrill as It no more."
fbe Br]tlsb harness dealers In New

i
York and all the’coachmen In the city.
Nothing can be bought for a horse to
wear unless through this dealer, who is

, liberal In hls "alley." I could name asome time been known, possesses] millionaire who pald $1,200 for a set
decided and powerful antiseptici of harness that I could buy anywhere

ropertT. ,This Is ascribed to the pros- I for half that price. His coachman got
of gal]ie aeld and ~ann]n. It is.

not only ]n the perfeet
of anelent trees snd of

eaves, fruits and the like. but semen-
even of animal bodies. Thus In
instances human bodles have

been found perfectly preserved In
peat’ a~er the lapse of centuries.

For the new method of shtpplng
fruits light brown and consequently
only Imperfectly decomposed, peat Is
t~ken ]n a eertaln state of moisture.
md the fruit ls hermetically inclosed

A eez-taln degree of laumidity

the extra $600.
"]’he style ]n carriages changes every

season, Just to keep people buying and
swapp/mg. Tbe coachman stands lit
wRk ~he more prominent carriage~
makP.ts of this city--deny it who dares!
---an~l if his employer? feeling.a trifle
belled the fashion, wants to exchange
hls cabriolet a year old for a new one
he mast pay nearly the original l~tce,

l~r]s hnoorted Br~Ish coachman nJ~kes

watches Its fellow man toy w’l~h death..
And If the man pisys ones too often
~rlth .he grim destroyer the audience,
thoug~h It may be loUd In ’its expres-
~lom~ of horror and sTmpathy,, knows
Iown in Its collective heart flint it was
I~st. the horror that .it was expoctlng--
end hopll~g for. 8inca we are, these
lays, debarred from the combats o4
wild beasts and gladiitom, we take
~ur horrors in a different f~rr~, but
¯ e appetite for Mood L~. ther~ JuSt ths
~ame,

Two or" three years ago bitter com-
daints were heard throughout thts

tountry from men who ivere over 45
tmtm/ly from -$’2t30 to $400 by an ex- [ ~ears of age. They said It was lmpos-
cMmge. ~ ~lb]el for them to get Jobs when out of

On horseshoeh~g, axle grease,.harness work. The employers ~ald thej~ would

IBut he kept on crying, Just the same;
for he could not. stop; and Ell-l~ked
away quickly to the glowing sunset
clouds¯

"JackT," he said, turning at D/st to
the sobbing ch/)d, "us’ll be partnera---
J~’ yOU an’ me."

Jacky sobbed harder than ever.’ -
: "Won’t ~s, lad?"
Ell laid b~s great hand on 3"ac]~y’s

shoulder. Than Jaeky took his riots
)uS of his eyea end looked up Into ELi’s
.’ompa~lonate. face. "Aye, ELi," .he
~a]d, "ns’ll be partner~--yoc an’ me."

From then on they were partners;
~nd Jaeky Bunger Was known iz~ the
Cove as the foster son of .Ell ZIPS.
They lived together In Eli’s cottage by
the tJek]e cove, where Eli had.ll.ved
alone since many years before his
mother had left him to face the world¯a maintained unti(the fruit ls ready

unpacking.
It is sald that no offensive odbr ts

communicated to the fruit, but It must
be remembered that the lull detalts of

process have not been mode
~nown by the French shippers, n~d It

possible that there may be some
zlrerior treatment of the turf that
)revents the fruit .from being robbed
af any of lts delicious savor.

A successful outcome tn this mat-
ter would be of exceeding momen!.
The gourmet~ of Europe and of the
~_’nited States who have never left
’.their home country are unaware of
the true flavor of the finest trap]tel
fruits. No.....way had hltherto been
found for snipping these fruits with
their full richness of taste. In order

they may not arrive In n state of
mtrefaetion after s Journey they have

be picked not only immature, but
the pulp has reached- Its i’ull

development, and When the fruit Is
~till flbry, and no artificial means is
known .whereby s fruit plueked tn

condition-can ever be brought to
condition of real maturity¯ Wtthout

the full flavor does~rot exlst.
~Mexican Herald.

z

sad overhead the dark clouds wer~ On
driving ]ow and swift with the wind:

when
thewater was ehoppy~ripp]ing b]ac~ the ma~
under the squalls. The Ice was drift-

to the
Ing alongshore, well out from th~

of thecoast; there were a berg and the wreeh ~moothof a berg of Arctic iee. and many a par
windfrom the bays and harbors of th~ as cold

coast. ]tghted
With the wind-continuing In th~ the

~orth; the lee would drift harm)esslj out to
psst. Baat the wJnd changed. In the not unmlxed with awe" on
afternoon tt freshened snd veered t¢ ~be mauls rugged body--br0ad ihou]-

the east. At four o’clock It was hn]l dare, :muscles. greatarms and
a gale. Mowing Inshore.-

i legs. A here¢too, he learned to
’:I’ll Just be goln’ out the tlckie r swim. - "

have a look at that lee," thought[ Whe~ the warm, at summer days
JackT. "’Tis llke It’ll come ashor,~."[ were go: e, Jack could paddle about
He looked over the punt caref~!ly~ the in promising fashion.

~before. sSt~ng ouL .It w.,s wise, b,j t]~ was confident when Ell was at
thought, to- prepare tO take her oF then; that he.could keep

fine days .of that summer,
were no fish to be caught,

and the lad went togetl~r
deep,., little co.ve

clear, quiet, -bottomed with
and sheltered from the

high cliffs; but cold--almost
ts Ice-water. Here.Jacky de-

Ell dive, leap from
on his back, swim far

; here he gazed with "s d-

"FOR THE THIRD TIME, THE LITTLE
AB0 ARD2’

h~to the gale, whether or not he m~
go. He saw to It that the thole plm
were tight and strong, that the ball
bucket was.inIts place, that the run
sing gear was fit for heavy strain.

ells. silver and gold polish, unlfdrms, I save none but young men. The loudest for himself. The salmon net, the her-

ete-/’~thp men connected with the sea- I =’ompiaints were heard from bookkeep- .ring seine. -the punL th.e "flake, the
b]es of the mIlilonalre are expected to ~rs and clerks. To-dsy a more restrict- stage---these ~hey held )n common; and --The wind was then fluttering the bar.

} bethmore than double their annual salaries, ied. employment line Is being drawn, they went to the grounds together, bet water and-scr’eaming on the hl]lo [ Jacky’d new accomplish-
tops; and he could hear the sea break- I ment woul be sure to servehim well.And these importations, duty free, I ~nd workingmen are the sufferers. The where they fished the long days Iing on the tickle rocks. ’ He rowed I ’Sure, l~

the punt turned " over,"never f a!l short of expectations. !Carnegie Steel ¯Company gave notice throgh, ~>od friends, good partners, i down the harbor to the month.of the I ~pcky h ~o
.m~y beaated, "i’d be ables~own to the mlnutest detail of house, recently on reopening some at Its .The 0eve said thst they wore happy;

keeping there is profit for the serving ;}lasts thrt in certsin, department~ no and, as almaye,.the Cove was right: i tickle, "whence he commanded a view.: t’ swim tl you righted heL’" - ¯ .
man and the servlng women, and woe men over’35 Would be employed The

~ One night Ell same ashore from a of the coast, north and south. ¯ } ’l~at ~a to beproved.
.,-t° the dealer--the., butcher/, the baker, Pennsylvania railroad had "gane" far- trading schooner" that l~d’put In In the t The lee was cIriftl~g toward the I "~li, ~’~ " said old James Blunt,~ne cam~Jestick-maker_who refuses to ;her than that by discharging a .num- morning, smtlin’k broadly as he entered Br~k-heart Point It would destroy one day In the fall of the year, "do
see the extended~palm of Major-Domo ~er of road and Shop ~nen and station the kitchen. He laid his hand on the the .salmon net wlthin the hour, he you take new dory to the grounds

perceived---sweep ’over It, tear it from
tea moorings, bruise It against the
rocks, Jacky knew in a moment that
his duty waq to put out fl~om the shel-

[ afloat, he was not yet sure enough
[ of h/s ’er when" Ell had gone on
J the lo~ tm to sea, EH said that he-

sgld that he could swim a deal
[ better a stone. In an emergency,

and Abigail. Tl~e milhman pays hls .~mployes because, they .were hired af- table, palm down.
way before he deposits n bott]e of water :er they had reached that age. Labor ! "They’s u gift for you ¯ under that
so]utlon. Tile butter man agrees to eaders see in this action a blow-at the paw, lad!" he said.
a dlvide before be scents the pantry, anions. They are apprehensive lest [

"For me. Eli?" cried Ja(.ky. .with a p~und of oleomargarine. The )tber great ~mployers of labor will "Aye, lad--for my partner."baker has no need of yeast ia blJ busl- )roclalm the same policy. Then what Jae’Ry" stared -curiously at the- btgness until he has "fixed" the people be- will become of the mldclle-aged men hand. He wondered what It covered.low stairs. The iceman---Great Seott’.lwho usua~y have families dependent
"What is It, Eli?" he asked. "Come,The gL’Imt monopollst ? Why. he freezes !

to the Im1~r nnd the cook as qulck ns]~n them? They are the conservative show reel"
men whom on employer should wlsh -Ell llfted the hand, and gazed-atliquefied a, lr and can glee short weigbt it° keep. If a large employer were to

lucky, grinning the while, wlth .d’g-
I untll eternity. Coal and wood? Every
] ton dellvered In the mll]ionalre’s base- [ tnnounce when he began buslne~s that

Ught.

~ment costs 50 per cent more than the I~e w°uld lilre none but young men, be-
’ " " [:ause he wished to train them up todoj common people pay and every cord 100 ibis work as he wanted It done, and

iper cent.--New York Press.
~

I|¢slred them to remain In hie employ,
.f they pleased to do so, until they

Unhappy is the man to whom his were quite worn out, there would be "You’re wonderful good t’ me, ]~li,"!~to~tng-with th e sea and reeling us-
) OWnmothersmOthervenerable.has not made all other he said at last, looking., up with gLls- ~der the gusty wind--with his Little

J

"One Distinguishing
Feature of the

Remin! ton
Typewriter.

¯ is that it LASTSN,,It adnO~ good" worl/~#hen it br newk

continue~ to do go6~ work
when it i$ old.- t

~affit~ ~e~ ce~
I1=7 Broadways ~ Y~rk

/ .

It was a Jack-kntfe--a stout knife, So when Eli, returning over thb hllls
! three-bladed, horn handled, big, sere- I from 8ou’wcet h,/rbor, came to the"
’iceable; just the knife for a fl~sher.iad, / Knob o’ Heart-break. he saw his. own
Jacky picked It up, but neverssld a !punt staggering through the gray
word; for his delight oyercame hlm~ ’ , ~vavss toward the net off the polnt~

- . ._-

t’day. I’d like t’ know bow you
likes It."

Old had built his boat after a
8he was a dory,

tered open @here the spum.e was fly-, a-flat-barrel ~ed "craft, as dlstingul~ed
Ing and. the heave and fret of the sea from a
threatened dmmmction to the little tom and
punt. If he was a true man and good but

[’g~riner he would save the net. ] El2.’Ha’re been good t* me,’: he thought, i "’TIS a
r e, Eli We been _wonderful good t" Eli.. "But
~ne, I’ll betrue partner t" him!" she,

That a fuD ~’ulo caUghi
tbe dory on the Farthest Grounds far
out heyond
came from
Ell
beat to

the bow. -She was tossing about In a tOn.- -
ehoppy m;. and he was not used to It was
her ways. Had she been a punt--his "the azite~
punt---he would have been aboard in a ~tn/a~the~
trice. But she was not"his punt--not In’eaent~ m
u punt at all; -he wu a new boat, a u almmt
dory, a flat-bot~omed ereft; he was story of It
not. used to he~ ways. Jaek~ tried Industrial
desperately to steady her while Ell traflon of
Uft~F hi~lf out Of the-Wgtor, will to wh

"Take care, Eli,’; he" " ran’earned, trial aupre

"~he’ll be overt’ - - ar the tm~
~li ,got his. knee on. the ~mzwald-- t thousand

no more than that. A wav~ t/pped .The physi
the boet; ~he lurched; she eal~d~gL be. overeoz
And again Eli waited for Jaeky .to The Ore

b

¯ ~ ,: -
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5ATUB.DAY, ~OVEblBER 19, 1904.

Thanksgiv lug Proelaxn¯tton.

OoverdOr Fraukiin Murphy Tuesday lemued
his Thank~lving proclamation, appointing
Thursday, Navember 24, as a day of Thtmks-
iilving for the people of New Jersey locon-
formative to the proclamation of President
Roosevelt. The Governor says: .

WnzRna~ ’l:he President of these "United
Statet ~ appolnte<l ThUrsday, November
the twegty-f0urth, as a day of festival and

¯~lving by all tbe people of the Untied
8tares tt home aLd abroad .’or all abe mercies
vouchsafed to us during the past year.

Now,.tberefore. ], Franklin Murp~ay, Gov-
eruor 04 abe Slate of Hew Jersey, in aecord-
ance with a custom that has come down to us
from our forefathers, do Jolts wDh abe Presi-
dent In requesting the people of this ~tate to
observe the day named as a day of Tbanks-
givi~ io abe Giver of all Good for all His
mero|ee to uv a~ a people and as individuals"

I doa|se request that the day beobserved
As a day of prayer,~aat the blessinga of an
Overruling Providence may be continued tO
uS, and. that we In all bumi}lty, asking for-
glvene~ for our sln~, and for light to Bee the

’ rtEbt ~d strongth to do it, may as far in us
lies, eonHnue to deserve the D~v}ne favor.

Wlt~ my hdnd and the great seal of the
State of New Jersey hereunto amxed
Done at the City of Trenton this

(t,. &) luurteenlb day of /~ovember. in th~
year of our Lord one thousand hiDe
hundred and four, and of ~the lode-

the Untied Statest aud one hun-
dred and twenty-ninth.

FP~KLI.’~ bi~PnV,
By’ the Governor,
D. D1CKII~SO~, Secretary Of State.

LLY, the prop, r thing to do now

pears to be for what’s left of the Solt,1

,uth to rise and move to make it uriah]
just to show there’s no hard feel-

J~*voE PAnXEa’S c4~lculation that s
mblic~n Senate would stand In tbt

i
any haxmful tariff tinkering up_

to have been amply verified by tb~
itu~s, even though he will never have
chance to put the tinkering to the test.

T~E costty experience of tbe youu~

who while shopping in a Ne~

store l~id a bag containing all hel
cn the counter and turned to a

~r~ror to admire, herself, decked iD Le~
new finery, ought to be worth more tha~

mal~y leeture~ on the ~evil effects ot
vanity; In fact, the lesso~ cost her $3,00C,

’ in greenbecks, and part of the expens,
may be charged to the folly of earryin~

her entire fortune around in a handbag.

~Good ]Roads Over ~lainIands.
In his forthcoming senna] report State

Road CommisSioner Henry ~I, Budd will
speak of the building of good roads ove~
South Jersey meadows. Oneof the most ex-
pensive of these roaxls, but withal one which
will give mucb satisfaction for the money ex-
p.ended‘ IS the on.= acroe~ the meadows be-
tw~en Pleaaantvllle on the mainland and
AtlautAd City on the coastline. This road is s
lltt.le over four mtie~ long. ~I t will cost $100,0O0

The metbod of construction was l0 bnJifl
two parallel wa]le, .or ba,k~ of scr~, thl
proper distance apart, a~)d as these settled
sand wu pumped Into abe enclo~l space
from the bottom of the adjacent waterwsy-
J~eDe~ted pnmplngs and settlings w~l] tnsur~
a ~oild foundation, and then wrave] to th¢
depth of twelve inches ls to be spread on to|,
of tlie sand, the whole making an excellem
roadway, smooth and hard and apparent |y

)f ~n~t storms and tides.
t~nect Oee~ City with the mainland s

oon~trvmlon bs~been builL
t rows of piling, four feet t~erweev

each row, were driven each side of the road-
way. The space between them was filled wl~b
earth and the roadbed was finished witl,
~’¯vel. This made a very satlsfaetdry r~sd.
amd was }era expensive than the sod and sa~c
construction.

Probably the most expensive Toad acros~
the meadows was bnilt from Msuricetown
Cumberland County, ~ the West Jerse)
Railroad station, Jt is only a little more
than a milein length and cost $-15.0~. How ’
ever, it saves those who wish tO drive to the
station a detour of nine mile& which wa~
formerly n eeeatmry.

Up to abe present time there have bee.
built by State aid a total of 1I~6 miles of im-
proved roads, whleh, with those built b3
municipalities, make an aggregate ot ’2~0f

Ln abe Commonwealth. Tbe State is
throughout the Union with occupy-

firm pimm In the matter of good Toads..

A Continual Strain.
]~/any men and women are constantly sub

to wh,*t theycommoniy lerm ’~acon-
lnual strain" because of-some financial or

trouble. Jt wears and d}stresses tbem
~h mentally and physloslly, affecting their

Iy~nd- bringing on live t and .kid-
ey Idlment~ whh abe attendant evils of con-

lou of apnetlte, sleeDlesm3ess. 10w
and dem0ondency. They Cannot, aa a

,rule. get rid of this "continual strttln," but
they san remedy Its health-destroying effects
by taklng frequent deses o~ Green’s AugUst

It tonesup the liver, stimulates the
kidneys. Insurm .healthy bo0]ly function&
gives vim add splrit "to one’s whole being
and eventually dispels the physical or mental
distress oaused by that "continual strain.’
Trial bottle of August Flower, 25e.i regular
alas, 75o, For sale by Water Power Co,--Adv.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following list of letters female un-

claimed In the May’s Landing N, J. post-niece
November 19, ]904:

J. Fields. F. Grsnel, John Hetz, Harry
(I). John E. Herring ~), William

Hopkins. James Ktnsler, Arthur Lewis,
Duke ~llller, MIs~ 3Ingle Reves, P.~lpb Schel-
linger, Mars Stlbba,J. 8ton0.

Persons sailing for ~tuy of the above letters
must roy"advertised" and give the date oil
this flat, Lz~S E. Jzrra~r.~, P, 3/.

Dated November 19, 1904.
~ ~eD.:--,qw.-41m~

Open for Challenge.
~te May’| Landing foot ball team ,~ntsto

atTtmge with Atlantic City or County teams
for match game~ Tbe May’s Landing eleven
avere4fes 100 pounds Half expense terms are
offere~L Mana~,rs of teams may addre~
Burton A. Gaatriik Man~er, May’s Lending,,

~~-4~-~
/~ot a Sick Day Since.

was taken severely sick wltb kidne
.I tried all sorts of medicines, none

which relieved me. Ode day 1 saw aa ad.
Electric Bitters and determined to
After tatting a few dosesl felt re.

leved, ansi seen ~.hereafser ~was enttrel>
~red. and have not seen-a slek day since.
Nellrbhors of mina have been cured of Bbeu-
matlm~ lqeuralgia. Liver and Kldoe~ Iron-
bl~ and General Debttity.,, "Tht~ Is what ~.

of Freemont. N. C. writes. Only fg)e.
Water Power Co’’s stnre.--A~v.-

De~irghle ~tome ...it,s,
The Building Lots of J. Frank Oavlsoffered
Publh~ Sam etaturoay, Noveml~r 19th at ~.~)
M. are about the only lots left on Mai.,

and the moot desirable In May’s Land-
I~tving the advanteaeet of being available

lresldence~ or for hustb~ pard
~ea having those other advantages

muab ~pre~ated--privaoy and the close
’to water that eau be utilized for

amd Ibe exttnEu.isbment of tire
and being rumr train service,

dmmr~ butlnemt, should malte
a ii~ ~ ~ de~irable.--Adv.

The ]Bent ILJnlmeat

Short, Breezey Paragraphs, Per

serial ;ted Otherwh~e; Gathered b~f
Record Repreaontat/vea, and Bun-
ched Tozether for Quick Running

Bibo’s Jumbo Clgm are better than ever.-
Adv.

Mlss Kate MoClure 4s visiting relatlvt’~ and
friends at Clayton. N. J.

Mrs. D. ]?, Vaughn isat home after spend"
lag 8evera’J daYS at Atlantio City,

Mrs. Daniel MeClure, who had been vltdtluf
relatives and friends at Pblladelphle for a
week returned borne Tuesday.

Mrs. H, Marsbalee who had beeu alment two
weeks visiting relatives and friends at Vine*
laud, returned home lest evening.

Elt~trlo bulbs and fuse" san be obtained
from L. W. Cramer. Agent, May’-, Landlng.
N.J.--Adv.

Pant ball next Tbursday afternOon Thauk~-
givlnsr at pastime Park at &IS. Ma~’s Land-
lug we. Keystone. of Atlantic City.

bit. George Ripley, Jr. is spending a vaca-
tion of a Week here as 
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’Mrs.
wife of
= mico County,

I says: "]~ suf-
fered with kid-

ql Iney complaint
for eight years.
It came’on, me
gradually. .. ]
felt tired and
weak, was

¯ short of breath
. and was troll-

bled with "
bloatrng after
eating, and my

"= badly swollen. One doctor
to]d me would finally turn to Brlght’e

I was laid up at one time for.

t

NOTHER UFE SAYED~ " -, ~rRUMPE’r CALL~,.

W. Foolm, of. galisbmT, Md.," ~am’s Horn Sounds ̄  :Watrnht~ NQ~
W. Fooks, Sheriff of WIt0- to the l~nredeeme~.

T HE grumbler de-
nles gratitude. -

P erplexltles

l-provoke progress.

Wisdom- Is to i
be won by works. I

When God has [
giv en greatness ’
He deserves grat- i
Irnde. ’ I

A man Is not

llberal,mlndecl be-_
cause he is free
to sire his opln-"
l~)n.

IUnlimited freedom always restricts
Itself.

~Btr~ has gone away to tomo back no
I~lorP.

~o you dream of the dead u the days
pass cyst,

Of the pang of parting and joy of
Nrth

[n hearts turned du~t? A.h, that dmrt
is ~ea [~ ered

By winds ot a Lifetin~ to end~ of
ea rth:

SeeZ Here by the path is a 1]~le blol-

]t ~/’ts to the sun-M~Jne a fra~ls face.
It springs from a root that some dead

h.~:}d planted.
A oentury back In the dear ho~me

place¯
Li~]e ~h_~ught they whom the old hous~

sbe]IereJ
That life wo’d]d fade as the leaves

th.~t fail.
They had the:r day and ar.e all forgot-

1" e:i--

Th.~ litt!e flower has o~ttived them alll

"- - : =--

~ ALCOLM wa~ waiting at the
float, holding the slender green

canoe, which r~o and tell on
t~e 5ttle ripples like a dark green leaf.
Molly was coming down the steps with
Ford Thompson- He held out a hand
to her as he su>oped over the green
canoe tO hold It steady.

"’Come, Molly," he said, "Step light-
ly."

"Oh. but l am not going wlth you,"
cried Molly, tossing hack her curling,
wIM-blown halr. "1 am going with
Ford. you know¯ I thought you um
d ers ~oed. ̄ ’

"No. I thought you were going with

me," he said gravely. "VVho, pray, am
I to take to the picnic?"

"O, take Ann,s---take anyon~ ’I am
sfl~’e it makes no difference to me,"

BLL-~: GOW~I O-~ A ]It‘’bTiC BEAT.

skiff
:Malcolm pulled hls canoe ~p on the

float and went slowly up the stegs, All
of the house parry had gone to the plo--
a, le, ~xc’~p[ .~]]/]e, ~r~o wan sl:~JJ~g In s

lOW wicker chair nnder a wide spread-
Ing oak. She looked cool and peaceful

as she read, all uncons~ous of Mal-
colm’~ presence.

Anne mlght be plain, she might be
85, but she was considered by all her!

first couple she saw walUfl~ to~ethe~
were Flor~ and Malcolm. ~rken, al
last ha found Ume to akk for: a &u]rt~
she refaced rather curtly.

But her refusal did not ap~re~Uy
ipoll hla ~ time. He wu devoted to
Anne M well aa Florence, a~l. Molly
found herself a wee bit Jealom ~ her
own slshn-.

It waa a mo~ mlmerable evCng and
she eagerly }oined .the party t~t wu
going home early, and went to bed
feeling wretchedly abused.

The next day there wen ~e flowei’a
tnd durinl that week no ~ came
from town, nor a tin~le new book:or
magaz~e. Malty tried to ~ee herself
with Ford Tbomlu~n, but he proved W
be an lmmff~b~e bore, and I~S longed
for the homm party to-be over.

"It’s working.splandldly," said Anne
to Malcolm one &ty. "I am m3re, Molly
cares, i~he is positively thl~"_ :

"How tohg hsa It got to li~t?"
moax~ed Malcolm. "I can’t kee~ It Up
mUch longer. I want to telJ her it’s at]
jt fare~ I can hardly refr~tin from tak)
lag .her in my arms and teRlng her I’ll
be h~ slave forever af~r--~ dOor-mat
.-=-enythlng."

’That is Just. what you must not do,"
warned Anne. "No woman wants a
door-mat for a husband.. The %hrew ta
not tamed qudte enough yet Malcolm."

A new serlousnem settled over Molly
as the dayl went by, ~rhich pleased

Anne, but made Malcolm more mlae~’-
able ~ ever, for he felt that abe wan
hurt. He decided st last that he would
not keep up the foxes any longer.

So one sunny morning, when most of
the others were playing golf or canoe-
Ing, he s~ed to look for Molly, who
he knew had not ~oined &uy of the
pleasure seekers;

She was not ~t. the boat house, ah~
was not on the plazma oi" the lawn.
Finally he str0Bed down the woodland
path besdde the lake¯ atef~34ng softly
oh the nines and pine needles. Sudden-
ly he caught a glimpse of a blue gown
on a rustic neat "that h~g over. the
wa tt~’.
¯ Molly. :brad her back turned and her

face was buried on her arms, crossed
on the seat back. She wa~ shaking
with sobs and Malcolm forgetting all
Anne:s advlee leaned over and gath-
ered her up in his arms.

"Dear little Molly," he cried. *Don’t
cry. It will break my heart."

For a moment Molly rebelled, but

when she looked3~P Into Malcolm’~ sor-
rowful, teer-filled eyes and read there
all the k)ve that she used to see In
them, she buried h~x face on hL~ shoul-
ders. like a tired child.

"0, Molly, 1 love you so," he .wh4s-
pered to her sunny hair. "I can’t get
on wit_bout you any longer. You mt~t
let me take care of you and love :you
always-----"

"Will you promb~e not to make me
-J coleus T’

¯ ’Yes, yea, sweetheart." hs cried,
holding her close¯ "If you %ill prom-
is~ always to go with me in the gree~
.Panes."- -

PLACE8 FOR ALL TO HUNT.

younger sister Molly’s swans "the PubLic Game ]Preserves F_mtablished b~
best fet:ow on earth." At this me- 8tmte and private C~Dltal
ment, when Malcolm felt .sore and It l~ man.y yetis. ~tn~,e t’omlplain¢I

"- bur:, she seemed to him the lncarna- first began to be ~ado about the prl-

tion of cdmforU vale game preeerve~ Americans had

"TVhst’s the matter, Malcolm?" she)alway, s ~ fr~,e to huntc where they
asked as he strolled across the lawn I pleased, to Rah in’any waters that they
toward her¯ "Why, aren’t you going to I could reach, and when far-sighted peo-
t.be pb:nlc?" ple aaw that the game and fl~h must

"I’d rather stay here with you," he go and began to buy fl~hing rlshl:I or
s~ld. "l:’a loas more comfortable than to lease ahoo¢ing lands for their o~n
paddling a canoe in the aun. But the. prlvats uses and to kee~ the public off,

prine’pal rea~gn Is that Molly turned there wa~ much bltt~ grumbling:

me down. I’m sick and tired of it all, The.re is complaint m-tll, and we have

Anne. Molly trests me ltke a dog, and ~ately heard much of It ibout the huge

the ~,-orst of it Js that. the. more she preserves of the Jkdlron~ackm, yet thtu

turns me down, the more l care." (etablL~hment ~ p~lv~rte preeervN ta

He ~[retehed ou~ on the graas at her confined t0~ no ~ec’tion of the land.
feet. face down, and pulled viciously at Rivera, lakes and square miles of

the moss under the tree. territory by the :hundred are leased in

.Anne though,* quletl;z for a moment. Can~4,a, while In the South the m~’sh-

Then .~". said In her low, soothing
£s of the ~ea coast are takCln up from

vo:ce: "3l~]colm, do you want some Marylaml to Florida: farther Inland

advice?"
quail groun~ ate leased in bloctm ~f

"Yes. Anne, fire away" came from 20,000 or 3Q,000 acres by ~in@le aa~o-

the prostrate figure at her teet. clatJona. What, then, is the ~n

"Molly ¢.ake~ you too much, for citizen to do, provided circum~tance~

granted. She knows that on Tuea- do not admit of hla belonging to io~e

d~ya you will send her bon born% on club whloh o~wns a preserve? Ob-

Thur~2ays and Sundays flowers, and vlously he must turn to tree land £ot

in between times all_the;latest bobka, h~ game supply, and thl~ fr@e land

You ou~h: to keep her gU~LSslng. Ford. must be controlled by State or Feder~

.~ust now, is a :dew and unexplored re- Gin-eminent.

g:on. She uh:nks she knows you by This precise point was made by the

hea."t a~d can t~ll Just "what you will
Preetdt.nt of the United 8tatea a yeaz

do at any given time. or two.since, when he decla.red that In
" thls democracy It wa~ ~:he Dart of t~_e

"0, I nnders:and’ Molly better than
t;overDment to set uLde tracts where

anyone else In the world. You know thi~ game ~houkl be abs~l’ntely protect.
a.he is ew_.rythlng to me, Malcolm, and ~d, in order that It might overflow
1 wa~rt her /~¯lPines~ more than any. unprotected terrlix~y, ~ so indict

t.bAng I am sure that you can bring furnlsen hunting and shooting to the
~: ~o h~r. if you lake my advice. ~he people, who othm-wlse could have
is young and a bit spelled now. but she rmne, ~ -

is golp.g to myke a sweet, lovely worn- -=
an, and ~v]-:..-~ she does surrender, she Some sU£tes nave offered fin~ exam,
wl]l be as true and sweet as any worn plre of wha~-micht be done’-in settlnt
an could be. and If you.take my advlee a~lde the~ refuges, but .there- ars
you won’t be a!way~ at her elbow, ma~y where the’dJ’ive and rush of

"~hi~ ~ounds like a cruel remedy, buslnesa have been too great fo~ thsm
but If l were you. Malcolm, I’d made a~ yet to give attem:ion to thla matter.
her J.~alou~ Take Jean Canoeing.and .An interesting example of how the
go to ws:k wlth Alice¯ Dance more importance of such reoervatlons Is

often wlr_h Florence than you de. v-l~ ¢omlng to be understo~d ha~ been. re-

~er this evening. It seems like hero~] cen, tly given by Joeeph B~ttell, of Mid-
~e~tmenL but l’ve thought about ~* dlebury, Vt¯ Mr. Be~te.ll ha~ lately
before." bohght Ellen Mountain, wbdeh rimm

"That sounds rather hard,"-he saRL 4,000 fo~t above the town of Warran,
/ ’b~ut I’ll try. You cannot In~agine, YL, with the purpose of converting

though, how di~cult it will.be not to thla mountain It#to a park for me beD-

be at Molly’s beck an~l call, 1 can’t ettt of the el~s of hW State.

keep my eyes off of her If she bI In The act Is an lntere~ng ~e and
tight" . shows not only originality, but fore

"But you must be Indifferent Lf you sight It means fax "more to the ~tate

want to brlng Molly around. I am a than any glftl~mt could be mall. e. IA.
wom~n and I know, but you, being b~ary or pt~blie building Is not to be

only a man, are cttrptd about the~e compared with It, for. librarian c=n be

~JJ~s.’ She laughed and ro~e. "I had from m%ny men and In the far fu-
must go ~ow and-dress for dinner." lUre, but tKe tiros Is coming when

W’nen tgne pie:ale paHT paddled tmek .wild l#.nd and wild creature~-to atoek

at twilight Molly "expe&ed to see M~ that l~nd oann~t be had
eolm’s tall, br~ad.-~hoRldered figure ou .- : _.
the flOat. C~nSD’at~l~t olI &lmdy ]i~l.ned.

Ford Thompson bad proved to ~ a Tus-.-Mr. Kad~ey Is ver~ attentive
bore after all, and in her destr~ to to you. I auppose congratul~tlo~ will
tease Malcolm by not going w~th him too~ be In order?
in the green, canoe she had made bar- Jes~-They’re in orde~ now
eelf rather unhappy .... .Tes~_lndeed?

But when they eatn~ up to tha shore [ J~--Ye~ I reJeetod him ~ night

Im the dusk there wM .no one in ~t I--P~ladelphia Pr~...
abe ~ bet breath qul~y, wue~ ] - - - -- -- .
e~lm Malcolm be? - ’ -. ,~ .~WU~. " " -

~hs htwried ~ tl~ ~ to the law,’ I lla---I ~ you don t make a fuel,Of.
~look~ ~oht aax/ous~r. ~ on..’, m~ hm~., . . .

~lt~ W 11~ lm~I.d~ Tee, ~. Sh~---l~, I ~,, t hay. ~.--II

mm~l-lm~ ~mI~ ~ !-~i~~. mi - - ..

that really walks. The picture shows
the toy and the method employed in
opmntting It ~e doll really consists
only Of a head, body and arms.

In the lower part of the trunk are

WALKXBO DOLL

~merted from the back two of the fin-
gem of th~ operator. To the tips
of the fingers are attached tiny doll
~aby shoes. The real hi easy. The
fingers seem as’Nmbs for the doll, and
the operator may make the toy walk
or run at’hl~ plea~iure,

Mary and Jane.
’LEvelyn Mabel," said little Mary

Ford, thoughtful:)’.
"Evelyn Mabel," repeated her little

si~ter Jane, who wa~ sitting close l>~-
aide her on the front doorstep.

"Edith YAlllaa," said Mary, this time
with a little querdonlng note In her
voles; and again Jane repeated her
sister’s words.

"Why don’t you say’a name?" asked
Mary, anxiously. "You haven,t aald
a single name yet. An’d every name
I say you just repeat tt after me.
You’ll have-~o make up your own

name, Ja~e."
"’But you think, of all the prettiest

names, Mary. Won"t It be lovely tu
have nice names? Mother sald whnt-
,ver names we se:ect’ed eou;d be our.

own names. I think I sha:l be Daisy
May."

"Daisy May"’ repeated Mary. seorn-
fuly. "That’s worse tl~an Jane. 1 have
about, declded that my name shall he
Victoria Ardell.’"

"’My!" exclaimed Jane. ~id’nlrlngly.
¢’That is lovely! Now you thlnk of

one for, me, Mary." Mary brushed

Lack her dark ¯curls and turned her
black eyes toward the flowering vlnea
on the latticework porch.

"Jesaamino Florence.’" she sa:d. sud-
denly. "%~4~ere, 2ane, Isn’t that love-
ly T’

¯ ’Yes, indeed!" answered Jane, hap-

p.lly. "Now let’s go and tell mothPr.
] guess she’ll be real plea~ed."

The’ two tittle gir]s ran down Into
the garden, where their mother was
plcklng currants.

"’Well’, Imogene Clare," ~ald Mrs.

Sprague, as.Mary ran toward her.
"have you and Agnes Louise come to.

help me plck the currants?"
¯ The two llttie "glr]s stopped and
looked at thelr mother qn astoulab-

ment.

you had decided those were the pretd- Jts entrance and shot and
eat names," and that you had cbosc~ )wolf as she was advancing to

them for Four __own," said Mrs. him.
~pragu~’

"O, mother, but that was this morn-
lag, and now we’ve thougbt of much
ulcer namesr’ exclaimed Mary, eager-
Jy. "Mine IS Victoria Ardell and Jane’s
l~ Jesemmine Florence."

"Oh !" said Mrs. __Sprague. "We:l,
it’s rather hard ~to remember, you see.
becauee yesterday Ylctorla Axdel.’~
name ~as Ellnor E’rmlnle. I will try
and remember now that it is settle~,’"

"Don’t you think Victoria Ardell Is
nicer than any name?" questioned
Mary.

"Why, if I say that what will Jesse-
mlne Florence think?" said Mrs.
Spragu~

The two little girls walked soberly
back to the front door-step.

"I don’t want mother to call me
Jessamine "Florence." said Jane. wlth
a little quiver In her voice.

"It’s a lovely name!" lnslsJ:ed Mnry.
"I don’t care.. When she ~ays Jessa-

mine Florence, or Elinor Ermi~ie. or
any of those-made-up names I feel
Juat as.I did when we went over to
grandmother’s to atay all night."

"Homesick," said.Mary.
Jane nodded her" head.
"Let’s tell mother,." said Jane.
The two l|ttle girls ran down the

path again.
"0 ~other!" said Jane, with a little

sklp. "We’ve got the nleel~t names
now."

"0 dearr’ said Mrs. Sprague. "How
csn I remember ¯ so many names?"

"You- can reinember these Just as
easy,?’ said Mary, "and they are to be
our trnly names always."

"Yes, always," seld Jane.
"Why, i then I must remember

them!" satd Mrs. Spi’ague. "Now what

are they ?~’ . .
"Mary and Jane," said the JIttle

girls,’ together.--Youth’s Compsrilou.

Are.Chickens 8o :Fortunate,
":Mamma." sald ]ttt]e :Edith at ~lln-.

her, "do people have .wishbones likc
chickens T’

"No, dear.’" wns the reply.

"’Well, mamma," eontlnued tBe smaD
lnqulsItor~ "do you s’pose .chickens
have everything they wish for?"

:LooklnE for :Dnrgla~

.But thls is not the only
which Illustrates the persons courage
of the man who fought at Bunker Hill.
He by ’his own bravery saved Fort
F.,dwsrd from being destroyed by fire.
Again when his eqmpany In the col&

n lal ~er~k’e was attacked by a party
of French and Indians he guided

3Sn.~L PUT~AM.

them to safety through the rapids of
the Hudson.

:It was this r~putation for personal
bravery that induced the British to ap-
proach him at the outbreak of the rev-
olution Wlth promises of money and
a command In the British army:if he
,would enter" their serviee. Indignantly
rejecting them, he organized a regi-
ment of hls own-and marched ~o Oam-
bridge.

It was in a great measure due to
his wlsh .that a general engagement
be brought on while the spirit of the
troops was high and hopeful that the
determlnatlon was taken, to fortify
Bunker Hill. In the battle that fol-
lowed he took a conspleuoRs part, be-
lng the ranklng officer on the field.
When Washington arrived at th e camp
In July to take command of the army,

he brought wtth him four eommlsslon.s
for major-generals, one of which was
.for Putnam. .But to Putnam alone

[did he deliver the comvhission, with-

Tommy’s mamma found him rum-[holding the others on account-of the

maglng In the pantry. I general dlssadsfaction In ~he tamp.

"Oh, It’s you, yo~ naughty boy!"[ "He dared to ]e~d.where any dared
she exclatm’ed. "’I thought It was burg- I to follow," Js the inscription upon his

lars." . [monument- Upright, stanch, rigidly
-So.did L" answered Tommy, "snd |-] patriotic, unswerving In his ldeeis of

was lookin’ for them."
: ri.-..ht and Justice, "Old Put" was In,

deed a Cinelnnatus of the Connecticut
There 33"as a :Difference.

."Come-here, Bessie," -said a visitor
to the daughter o’f her .hostess, "and
tell me how old you are:’: -.

’*Do you mean.when I’m at home or
when l’m ridlng o~ a street car?" ask-
ed Bessie. " [

Dldn;~: Kn. ow Her .Last ~ame.-
Cal}er--What’s )’our. na.me, little

girl ?
Little GirI~Dorothy.
Caller--But what’s your last ha]me’.,
Little G]rl--I dosl’t know what l!

will be. I’m not married yet.

:Didn’t" %Vant- Loaf ShEar,
Kitty was dining at a nelgh.bor’s.

and when she was offered tile sugar

cubes for her coffee she said shyly:
"No, thank you; I don’t care for

sugar unless It’s congratulat.ed."

..... FITS pernt~eatly cured, No flt~ 0z nervou.~-.
8hewing Marked Improvement, - I nas~stterflrst day’s use or Dr. , .K~ne’s Groat
"3Vlllle Tomkins failed in hls fresh- : NerveP.estorer,$2trialbottleand~reacLsen’~o

man year, did be not?" . Dr.B:H.KL~z,Ltd.,931ArchBt.,Pbll~,Pa.

¯ "Yes." i

"Has he improved this year?"
IcentsTheaJavane~emonth soldier receives forty-five

"I should say so. They’ve irons-I
ferr~,,hlm from the scrubs to-the reg-I

Blanku Coffee Wln~-]EverythlnlI.

St. Louis, Nov. i~.-World’s Fair ~’~
ulars. ---Cleveland Plain Dealer. } C. F. Blanks Tea and Coffee. Co. bighes

award, grand prize and go,d vsedal on.co,-
fee, also five additional highest awards On

R,al 8ufferer~ I Grant Cabin Tea, Quaker Ceylon TeL
Rodrick--~hey say antomoblles a~’e[ Chins Tea, Shidzuokaken Japan and For-

terrible on the nervou~ system, mosan Teas, making, greatest . number

%’an Albert-M believe IL
grand prizes ever awarded one firm.

Rodrick~But’you have no automo- Morgan County, Colorado, hu eleven
bile. irrigatang cana]a.

Van- All~rt~No, but I cro~ the ----
I do not believe Piso’s Cure for CotL~ump-street occasionally, tion has anequal for cougl~ and co]ds,--Jo~

-- - F.Borgu,Trinity Springs, Ind.. Feb. 15,1900.
¯ TILL NOON.¯

The lar$.est coll.~dium known is in Ben.
The MImple Dllh That K~pI One V|sor- "vertown, k’a.

ou~ ¯rod Well Fed, I --
} ~Yarmouth. England, manages lt~

When the doctor¯takes hls own reed- own races. This year It made $15,500
by the races, reducing taxation to thai

Iclne and the grocer eats the toed he extent.

>2 .~ "2

recommends some fonfldence comes
to the observer. ¯

A groeer, of Osslan, Ind., had a prac-
tlcal experience wlth food worth any-
one’s attention.

lie says: "Six years ago I becnme
so weak from stomach and howe}
trouble that I was finally compelled to
give up all work in my store, and, in
fact, all sorts of work for about four
years. Tbd last year I was confined
tO the bed n.ear]y all of the time, nnd
much of the time unable to retain food
of a,y sort on my stomach. My bow-
els were badly constipated continual-
ly, and ! lost tn weight from ~65
pounds down to 88 pounds.

"When at the bottom of the ladder
I changed treatment entirely and start-
et in on Grape-Nuts and cream for
nourishment. I used~bsolutely notb,
h)g but this for about tbree months, ! i
slowly’Improved-until I got out of bed In~tl began to move about. .
" ’l have been.’Improvlng regulariy I

and now in the past two years haveI
_been working ,about fifteen bdurs al’
day In the-store end ~ever felt better Iin my life. " "

"During these tWO yenrs. I.have nev~
,er missed a breakfast of Grspe-Nuts
and cresm, nnd often, have it two
meals a day, but the entfre’breakfast
~s~ always made of Grapd-Nuta and
,’cream alone. -

"’Since commencing:the use Of Grape-
NtttS I have never.osed anything to

stimulate the action of the bowels, a
thi~g-[ had to do: f6r years, but~ tbls
food keeps me regular and In’~flne
~hspe, and l-rim gyowlng Stronger snd
heavier every day.

"My eusto,ners, nat~lra!iy, ha.re beel~

Interested and I :am:compelled to.am
swer-a greatmany :,questlona abo.t
(;r.pe-Nuts. ¯ ¯

’:86me people. Wo~ld: [hlnk !bat n
aimple dish of Orltl#pNnt* and ~eream
would ~ot .~rry o1~ th~ouih ° to the
noonday .mt~l, b~lt it "will ind-ID-the
most vlll~e,s ’ ’" -

" Ballin~ the MarRet.
Baron .Monctieur, the Belgian rain.

l~er at Washington, aays the New
1"oi’k Tribune, was rldlng re~.ntly
near the Capitol,’ and asked s small
boy to hold his horse "while he teleF.
phoned to a suburban friend.

VCf~en he returned he found a
smaller but keener-looking yonngater
holding the animal,

"Hello!" said he. "You are not the
boy I hired."

"No, atr," said the .boy, "but 1 spek-
llatecL l gave the other boy ten c.ents
for his chance." ,

"What could l do after that?" asked
the baron of a friend later. ":it wan
bullinig the market, but I-had to givs
him a quarter."

" ~ti|! Has ~ome ]~op~
Chumpley (gloomily)--What make~

eonntry, where he left his plow to take:
his ~word.---Chlcago Journal.

RECKLESS. INVE~TMENT~ "

"AFooland HI. Mo~Y l~k>on :Parted h~

H. P. Wright, the senior member of
the old established Kansas city firm
of H. P. Wright & Co.; bankers, tn
speakLug of the many traps open to the

unwary. moneyed man, says:
"The reason that a fool and hls

money are soon parted Is tlmt cents
and sense have a close afl~dty, and the
former- does not long abide where the
latter la a arranger.

"’The profeaslon of handling fund~

and l~vestment~, which, unfortunately,
has never been sudtelently defined to
even give It a comprehensive name.
helong~ to the very learned arts and
demands the wery highest order of ln’-
telllgenee, the clearest heads and the
best Judgment of the many professions
practiced. The surgeon eT~mlnlng his
patient to declde whether an operation
is necessary to prolong the llfe .of the

~ufferer i-squires no better Judgment
than the banker who is called upon to
diagnose and analyze the financial-
mad creatures who are continually be-
ingbrought to him: A physician or an
attorney after a certain period of study
receives a diploma, and perhaps two
or three years later a master’s degree.
In that ]~ngth of time the proap.ecttve

I l~d.not faken ~Doan%
Kidney Pills’more than three days

e d]stres.sing aching across my
,and I -was soon en-

bY all dealers. Price 50
=ent~ ] ~oster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo;N. 3".

HER FOR HER RE’VENhF-

~FIy Wife ~ou~ht In@la.~,
_ for wi~ Death,

officers’ circle around[ Ithe flag-
the United States National

at Fort Glbson, .hi a plain
White slab with thin inscrlp-

¯
; @, S " ~ @ ¯ Se a e ¯ $

¯ .to the Memgry of *
]gLIZJLBErI~H. ~ *.

of Captain Charles Ml~, _*
, ¯ Died M~y 2~, .1844, ¯
¯ . . A4~a. 51 Years. *
S S e~e ¯ @ I, . . .

MIX was .one ot the earliest-
at the old frontier mill-

.of "Fort Gibson; I. T., when
regiodt now -under the

In~ Of eiv~liz/~tJon, .was a ~wllder-
nee only by,wild beasts and. ~...

ro~ of w~d Indians.
. ( Mix haa-ple-pty’af work to

do to the scat-
ter and iii. zesisting the wild
tril ,f the plaina¢ with .whom he was
in )st constant turmoil: Th~ cap-

tat d-some from the East, and was
ae( by his wife. She was a
tim rider and enjoyed out=
dc~ often, riding out with .her
hut on the prairies aroundl Fort
Gll engaging -in the- hunt, and
sot on: expeditions against the
In( thus making llfe to her an
a!r conttnuai"’roUh8 of romance
anJ

l of me.~it~ ~q>~teo~s
ag! t the _fieyc%Slonx, lu which sev-
ere tunics of United- States troops
we Capta-in Mix was am-
bm .and kllaed with-a .number of
his ~mand: The" sad- news seemed
to ] changed the whole tenor of. the
llf~ MIx, who ~raa inc0n~ola~,.e
for ~.]o~ of her husband and corn-.
pal 8he~ brooded- over the matter,
am to the. conclusion to avenge
the death.of her _hnaband. ~he
as~ male/garb and never missed

an to Join an.exp .edttton
ai~ t the 8i0ux to fight them, being
m,] and-recklegs aImbst to mild-

n~ herself in many a
hal bloody flghL

1 Mix, in her male disEulse as a
i~0 continued her warfare of re.
vex for about .eight years, under-
Kot ~nany hardships and dange~

am noted for reckless brav-

er~ good fortune, so-that she at-

aft. en~.~ of head officers of
the ,-and. others, and thereby be-
caI noted. :~.

I of._the ex~llt/o_ns against
the amy the whites were ad3bushed,
ao~ killed and others captured,
am lafter being Mrs.. Mix. She

ma to sacaPe ir6m her captc¢~
am Jr long ~ourney thrdugh-the

wfl ~eSs in winter-weather reached
the ~rt In a famished and almost dy-

~g when her sex became
kn( Althougl3 possesslng a str_ong

zo~ tution, she never recovered from
bet th.ro~gh ~be wilderness.
bec a physical wreck, and died
st. fort a.bout ¯ year later.-

IT WAS NOT HI8 DOG.

~.Adent That Happened in
a Par/° Omnibml,

but stern, a brindled-bulldog
a ’bus. In the-se~t by hie side

m elderly gentleman, says the
co~dene~ of the ;,~ndon

The condoctor came ap
"Do you mean. to tell me,"

to t.he passenger~. ,that you are
"with the police reffuJ.a~

the presence of dogs
bulldogs?" he

eyeing the-animal. "What Of
answered the eJderly gentleman,

naturally choleric, like

The name of rise Lord ls a splend!d

foLmdation for the fame of a man.
Th~ dev]]’s guns cannot be tralged

on those who stand 0n "he mount with
God.

It tak’es a very llttle of the world ~o
satisfy the man who is satisfied wlch
God.

The ohly things .that give ns happi-
ness are those line which we. put our
hearts.

The character of the ~:orld without
depends on the work of Charact~r
wlthln. :

Many a man who l~ows enough to
nall up the windows forgets ~o shut
the door.

The devil is alwa.ys willing you
should hold the lines If he’may choose
the road.

It Is while we are winking at one
sin that th~ devil sliovels In a pebk
of others.

C4GARETTES LE88 pOPULAR. "

Falling Off tn Sa]esShow ]EffOrl~ to
8ave ]Boys .Not in %’al~;

It may be true enough that -~ boy
who Is determin..ed to -smbke wtll
Smoke, but In several countries ~eg’s-
].ation against Juveulle .smoking has
been at least partialy sbccessful. A
very strong campaign ba~ been waged
against the "cigarette fiend~," as (he
boys who smoke are called, and in_ the
majority of the States lasvs ot n,pro-
hibltive character have been passed.
~Neariy fifteen years ago three-fourtha

of the States had such a law, but in
evei’y Inst.ance the enactment- is !n
some measure e’~aded.

The proof of the puddi.ng Is In the.
eating, and the proof Co|-the efficacy
of the measures, designed to prevent
boYs from sm<)klng ts to be found In
the fact that the sale of cigarettes in
the United~tate.s is~. despitc th~ raptd
-increase of the population, stea~ily de-
creasing. "Ten:years ago 3,-N)0.0(~ ctga-
~ttes were manufactured in the:conr~e
of the twelvemonth, but now ihe.n~
nual output l~ probably not more than:
2,500,000,(>00. In eomDarlson wtth
these figures, a few concerning the
British consumption may be given, and
notl.ce must be tak~n’-of.th.e fact that
the populatioh -of-’the,;U-nlted States
at the last census Was .76,000,000 and
that of the Unlted Kingdom 42,0(D,t%0.

Acording to an estimate made. in
1898,- the number of clgnrettes smoke~]
in England. was 7.000,000,0(10 a yca. r.
But since then there has been an ~nor~
mous lncr~se In the consumption, and

now the sale is not far short of :12,-
000,000,tXl0.
"That Juvenile smoklng has had much

to do with this lncr.ease there can be
no doubt, andIt hasbeen computed
that boys._ smoke 2.600,000,000 c/ga-
~ttN a year. . . : .........

the U~ted ~tates in ~ matter, and
a boy Of under :16 years of age.who
smokes" Is breaking the laws of the
Dominion. Slmllar prohibition will-be
put into force In Austra. lia before ]ong,.
and in two or three other EnglLs.h
colonies-the ~ord will go forth that
boys must-not smoke.

:in Europe Norway has led the way..
Any tobacconist in-that country who

sells "~the weed" In the i’orm of clga-
reties, or any other, shape: to a .boy

under :1~, is liable to a fine unless
he can show that the buywas purcha.s-
Jag.on behalf of. a relat-:ve or em-
ployer and had a slgned order to that
effect. Sixteen seems to be the ~ge at

whlch~acc0rdlng to legls]ators--boys
may begin to smoke without fear ol
delet~ous consequences.

French II Fo~T,~I~,
. According to the repute Of "the No-
tional UrAon of Teach erP,-French is
-the most popular language among
studehts. In other_subjectS bookkeep-
ing comesffirst in favor,’ followed, by
Shorthand, arithmetic and typewrit-
ing. .

you think the~-e Is hope for me?
Miss Kidder---She told me ~lle

wouldn’t marry the best man living.

handler of Investments la still lickIng
po~tage stamps, or at best working on
the books; No profession calls for so
many y4ar~ of hard and.constantwork
In preparation as the investment bank=
er, and In no profession Is proficiency
so poorly recognix~L

"If the ordinary person required the

services of a physician he inquires, as
to the probable a~ility of a certain doc-
tor and immediately places himself In
communication with the . master of

medicine. Not for one moment would
that indiVidual Interrogate the reputa-

¯ ble phyitcian’asto what enters Into
the e0mp0~ltion of the little pill~ which
he preecribe~ They are taken without
a queetioh, even when, aa a matter’of
fast, they, may contain~the most dead-
ly of pol~ons In sultab]e .quantities,

-"The. ~ame p/arson, having financial
matters Which/need the consideration
and Judg~nm~ of an expert, instead of
finding i ~bpable and" honest .practi-
tioner in I the~ lines, will more than
likely, bel ~ught by a flashy alga or
some get:~leh~lulek advertisement, and
after allowing some uppr~ctp]ed or In.
compet~t promoter or trader to tell
him all ebout It, will: act aa he sees
¯ fit, guided:" by hi, greed for: high inter-
eat or any other motive except. InteIll-
genes_ of! the matter involved, whielr
he has n~t.
¯ "P.erhal~, after all, it is a-g~

tbln~ fo~ society st-large that human

Mr. GuIly. who has enLered .his sev-
entieth year. ~ill probably retire from
the Speakers’h~ of the House ofCom-
mons before another birthday comes
around as-a viscount and~with a p.en~
s[on of £2000 per annum.

]i~ally a CaptivattaK ~ltl~..
Senior Partner~What title shall We

give. our new beauty book?
;Iunior ps~rtner--How would "How~

to Become Beautiful" do?
Senior Partner--Don’t believe that

would make a hit withmost women:
Junior Partner~Then. we’ll call It

"How" to Continue -BeautifuL"
: ~nior Partne~r~Ah. tint’s the stuff!
--Pltt~burg Po~t~ -:

Is the most commofi affliction of
mankind." Rich and poor, high
and low, none are exempt item
its baneful influence. It is an
~ffecflon of the nerves ~and may

u!

fool aI-~n Indlvld ~aI~ and
with h/m in his mlStsku’,
llke to s~gest for-serloUe tho~tht the
ouesUon~of what this busln/:,u’worid
woald i~ if the ~ienui f0e!lWet~t olim-

: prevented entirely by tonin
i the.nervous system w~th~-- . -,-- ....

Imtl~e.  r. uwuuo __"- Wt~m
en.t .Xal. 

~III, I:F@IIII ~-III~I. . . of the He was
¯ " - =’ - .... " - e~in v~to~ m~t~ls of

F0r burned/aterelief or fo~ ".
thepreve/rdon of . ~ i ,
there’ is , t~-:ui ~t~. d~,
Miles’. Anl " "-:-: .... -.-’-_ ........ v~ :’;
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l~arvel of Relief

Jac0bs0il
! Safe a~l ~re for
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.

;. cmuca ’
virtue of ~ In tlgs

<=Lrries it right tO the ~in spot,
pt’~nl~[ CZml~.
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": .~dq~ that l’m~ver have. lind "_
~inE give me so much corn- ~..=
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order for another oae.n - "
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Postal Pa~wn~hop- . -

Is bare that the
of the mationSl .life.of

is the ease In Italy. =

.~ tD,SUCh an extent ti~t-the
is now conbid~ering a

may b~

F rates of Interest
to pay to private

g to the Trlbuna, the g~[at(

o. the Italian
v~ity, dae - sa/lng,
ppt m the ban.~ being
l~’archase of ornaments

me
these articles go to~--’~pawn;L-
~f ~-hich there is a

e ~nsJorlty charge a m
l~ governm.ent .tax amolm~
1~ per eent, many

on borrdwed
to charge

In-i896 ttlere_ .were
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411,807 were a
eat -now proposes
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